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Defensive Line
in Early Games

Missouri
'Stingy'

By SANDY PADWE * * * * * *

(This is the seemd in a ser-
ies of scouting reports on the
lilisouri football team. To-
morrow the backfield.)
Judging by the comments of

the Missouri and Penn State
coaching staffs, Saturday's
homecoming game in Beaver
Stadium should be a bruising,
defensive battle.

"Penn State will probably slap
the best defense on us that we'll
see all year." Missouri coach Dan
DeYine said earlier this week at
a press conference previewing the
big intersectional clash.

Maybe it's a coincidence or
maybe it's just a mutual admira-
tion society, Lion end coach
J. T. White says Missouri will be
one of the best defensive teams
Penn State will play in 1960.

White looked on in amaze-
ment the past Iwo weeks as De-
vine's hustling Bengals played
"stingy" football while grinding
out wins over S.M.U. and Okla-
homa State.
In the first battle. a 20-0 vic-

tory over Southern Mc:•thodist.
Missouri's defensive unit held the
Mustangs to just 39 yards rushing.
Then last weekend against Okla-
homa State they were a little i DANNY LA ROSE
more sociable. yielding 68 yards!- Missouri end
on the ground. * * * * * *

Much -of the credit for Mis- Neither Garvis nor Henley bility and pursues well
souri's strong defensive showing weigh over 200 pounds, but White: Only a junior, he started slow-
must go to All-Big Eight Confer- said they are extremely_as_t and iv last year but came along plea-
ence end Danny Laßose. pull out to lead a good portion of •sing*, 'in late games and has

"Ile's their best boy," White Missouri's plays. looked good this year.
said. "Ile's big and has good speed Colorful Rockne Calhoun, suh' Senior Mike Langan,a two-yearand he loves to play defense. He and Ed Blaine will he the start- holdover, is the center with fieryalso handles their kicking." ing tackles. Bill McCartney right behind.Missouri's other starting end Calhoun, a stubby, barrel-

is senior Gordon Smith, rated chested scrapper (5-9, 203) White said Missouri's defensive
as one of the finest ends in the played guard last year but was backfield is strong again this year
Midwest. White's report says moved to tackle when co-cap. with Freddie Brossart and Norm
Smith is a fine blocker and a I fain Bucky Wegener severely Beal, a pair of defensive magi-
good defender. On offense, he's injured his foot in a power cians returning.
a sure-handed receiver. mower accident. Calhoun's from "Missouri will use its first unit
The guards. Paul Henley and

Paul Carvis, are a pair of vets
who saw plenty of action in last
year's game won by State, 19-8.

a little hamlet on the Missis- most of the time," White said,
sippi River called Louisiana, • "then Devine will give them a
Mo. rest with about four minutes left
Blaine (6-2, 217) has good mo-'in the quarter."

HitCornell X-Country Team Nicklaus' 66 Gives
. U.S.ORE, Pa. VP)With in juries for Lion Meet I Golf Lead

Power-
hitting Jack Nicklaus tipped the

By BILL BARBER feared Merton East Course apart
Although Cornell's cross country season is only one week for a record 66 yesterday and sent

old Coach Lou Montgomery is beset with problems that the United States into a huge lead
in the first round of the secondwould make any coach throw up his arms in despair. World Amateur Team Golf Cham-

With Penn State due to invade the Big Red camp tomor- pions hips.hi s
The 66 by the husky. 20-year-oldrow afternoon, Montgomery is faced with the problem of i Ohio State junior clipped one

replacing two of his top runners'— —-- ctroke off Almon s amateur rec-
who are nursing leg injuries. Cornell's best hopes for tomor- old set in 1924. It followed a pair

Eric Moon the first Cornell row's mect of one-over-par 71s by Bob Gard-
n n to place in last year's meet"Westendw p and Munday start-nel of New York and Bill Hynd-

man of Philadelphia and gave the
with the Lions, and Dick Chap- ed coming into their own late U.S.team a first-round total of
man. Cornell's sophomore ~in last season. They have been tun 208.
• ation areboth sidelined with wog well this season and should No other team among the 32knec injuries, give us a lot of help," he said entered in this world wide corn-

Chapman, the only runner to Against Colgate and Lemoyne petition was even close.
beFt State's Gerry Norman in last Saturday, Cornell won
1959 broke the Penn State handily with Westendorp. National amat e ur champion

Deane Beman of Silver Spring,three•mile record in that race. Brockman, Deignan and Mun- Md , a late starter,also fired aMontgomery summed up the day tying for first in 28:07. 71, but the U.S.total already hadpi ohl( mas "too much practice too Rounding out Montgomery's been posted.,-oon• lineup are lettermen Pete Slater -

"We only started running last
Thur.day and the boys have been
trying too hard to get in shape,"
he said. ''This has caused all the
trouble and resulted in several
knee arid leg injuries." Mont-
gonwry said.

C,ronn and Chapman aren't the
only Cormit harriers hampered
kith knee ailments.. Captain
Frank E'ruckntan has been run-
ping with sore knees all week
and won't be in top condition for
the Lion meet.

cie In the world team competitionand Pete Brandeis, Murray Moul-';for the Eisenhower Trophy onlyden, Bill Arnst, Dave Craver, and
Bob Enaiudi. [the best three scores of each team

each day are counted toward theThe Lion freshman squad will'aggregate. This goes on for fourmeet the Cornell frosh before the days to reach the final result.varsity meet. :There is no official individual
competition.

IM Bowling Entries Bob Charles of New Zealand
Entries for 1M bowling will be fired the day's second-best round,

accepted at the IM office in Ree:an even par 70, and sent his team
Hail starting today. Entries will into a second-place tie with Mex.-
be taken on a "first-come, first- ico at 217. The Great Britain-Ire-
served" basis. land team was fourth with 218.

"Right now we have a good
team but it could be better if
we had Groon and Chapman.
We're going to feel the loss of
these boys," Montgomery said.
According to Montgomery, Paul

Drignan, Ray Westendorp, and
John Munday shape up to be
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AP Picks Nittanies
Over Missouri, 18-13

NEW YORK (4P)—The "upset special" is highballing it
toward Lawrence, :an., this week, but look out for those 225-
pound behemoths blocking the rails.

We still think the Syracuse line is too tough for the likes
of Bert Coan and Curtis McClinton and should rack up a
21-7 victory.

Last week we stabbed 35 of 45
winner for .777. The second go-
around:

Notre Dame 27, Purdue 21:
Vengeance swells in the proud
breasts of the Fighting Irish.

Northwestern 13,. lowa 7: Even
without Dick Thorton, the Wild-
cats can do it.

Williams Blasts
Homer in Finale
At Fenway Park

Washington 20, Navy 14: The
Midshipmen's Joe Bellino is a
tough cookie, but the cookie
crumbles under husky gang tack-
ling.

Arkansas 14. Texas Christian
12: TCU's advantage of playing at
home not enough to offset im-
proving Razorbacks.

Army 23, California 13: Air
arm built around Dick Eckert
and Tom Blanda add to Golden
Bears' woes.

BOSTON (ft') -- Ted Williams,
master of drama to the last, an-
swered a thunderous ovation with
a 450-foot home run yesterday,
then announced his immediate
retirement.

Previously the 42-year-old Bos-
ton slugger had been expected to
finish out the season on the road
in a weekend Series at New York.

"I'm convinced I've quit at the
right time," said Williams in the
dressing room.Penn State 18, Missouri 13: Rip

Engle's boys have just a little too
much power for the Big Eigh
contenders

When "Old No. 9" walked to
e eighth inning,
the crowd cheer-
ed„ him for a
minute and a
half. Then he
stepped in and
lashed the ball
over the bullpen
in right center.
for another three
minutes, the
fans roared "We
want Ted!”

His 521st hom-
er left him 13
behind second-

Mississippi 34, Memphis State
0: If Ole Miss is tops. as the
polls say. who is Memphis State
to Question it?

Clemson 22, Virginia Tech 8
Grit and grits are a potent corn
bination.

Ohio State 20, Southern Cali-
fornia 7: The Buckeyes are fan-
cier with passes this year, but
still tough.
The others: EAST—Princetor

14. Columbia 13; Penn 20. Dart•
mouth 8: Yale 21. Brown 6.

MlDWEST—Michigan State 25.
Michigan 20: Pittsburgh 14. Okla-
homa 7: Illinois 28, West Virginia
7; Minnesota 18. Indiana 12; Colo-
rado 14. Kansas State 7.

SOUTH—Alabama 21. Vander-
bilt 7. LSU 19: Baylor 16: Wake
Forest 19, Florida State 14;
Georgia Tech 24, Florida 14; Ten-
nessee 14. Mississippi State 0:
Duke 14, Maryland 0; Georgia 28,
South Carolina 14.

SOUTHWEST—TuIane 13, Rice
8: Texas 28: Texas Tech 14; Texas
A&M 25. Trinity 0.

Ted Williams place Jimmy Fox
among baseball's homer hitters.

A bareheaded, nervous \Nil-
hams spoke his goodbys to Fen-
way Park site of his historic
batting' feats—before the 5-4 win
over Baltimore.

A crowd of nearly 10,000 braved
fog, murk and a threat of rain
in a farewell tribute. The all-
time star is signing off with a
.345 lifetime batting average and
a reputation as the game's top
student at batsmanship.

Owner Tom Yawkey recently
made Williams' retirement offi-
cial, announcing Ted will be a
batting instructor at the 1961
spring training camp and will
then assume duties best suited to
his talents in the Red Sox organi-
zat ion.

. FAR WEST Air Force 20.
Stanford 7: Montana 14, Idaho 7;
Oregon 19. Utah 14; Colorado
State 17. Brigham Young 7; Wy-
oming 23. Arizona 13; Oregon
State 21, Houston 7; Washington
State 13. Arizona State 12.

Lopez Rehired for '6l
CHICAGO (111 Al Lopez

yesterday was signed to manage
the dethroned American League
champion Chicago White Sox
again in, 1961. Lopez signed a one-
year contract for approximately
the same salary he received this
year, $50,000.

Concessionaires Wanted
Anyone interested in a conces-

sionaire's job for home football
games should report to room 237
Rec Hall as soon as possible.

—Henry Oppermann,Penn
State's 1960 football captain, also
starred in track and basketball
at Connellsville High School. He
plays end.

THE POPOVER
by 70„4"44„,,,„

100% Pure Fleecy Wool
SCOTCH and BOLD with
that CONTINENTAL LOOK
Newest rage for fellow or gal.
Not a sweater not a shirt ...
but a smartly styled pull-over.
Luxurious, soft 100% wool.
3 startling bright plaids. Bold,
Italian-style collar with attrac-
tive button closure for casual
V-neck. New V•bottom worn
outside trousers or skirt. Ter.
rific for golf, skiing, knockabout.

$12.95
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